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After a hot contest, rsonally

omJurtfd by the D mocratic lW-denii- al

candidate, l Republicans

.,;mr,fc.Ml bv a verr close vote.

Haves and Wiirr.i.nu are unou:e- -

tionablv elected, having earned
for Tii i'KN

1 votes to 14

and Hem-kicks- .

CooGdentof uec-- , their defeat

has crazeda majorityby o meaner

the Democrat, and tbey are wildly

claimine a half sccre cf States as yet

doubtful, honing against hope, and

u..nW yielding them up one bv
Uw..v j a
one, aa luller returns detnonstrtae

the certainty of their having gone

Republican. Thus California, Ore-

gon, Nevada, Wisconsin, Illinois, and

even Ohio and Pennsylvania have

been claimed as voting for Tilie,
until full returns were received from

each ; when each in turn has been

abandoned, and the Democracy, flow

in the last ditch, are persistently

fchricking that they have carried

eilber Louisiana, South Carolina or

Florida, or all three of tbem, in the

face of sufficient returns to flow that

tbey have voted now, as always

heretofore, in favor of the Republican

candidates.
The absurdity f their claiming

three, or evec one of these decidedly

Republican states, shows the desper-

ate shifts to which tbey are driven to

break the force of their unexpected

fall, and we presume they will persi.--t

in their folly until the vote is finally

counted and declared, by the National

Senate.

Though the officiai returns from the

d doubtful states of Florida,

Louisiana and South Carolina will

probably not be received for several

days, we eutertain not the slightest

doubt that Governor Hayes Las been

fleeted President; and nothing but

the vilest tampering with the ballots

in those States can alter tLe result.

Ot a Senator. Col. E. 1. Yi tzy
is to the Stale Senate from

this district, by a majority of 510.

Hickok has 009 majority in Bedford,
and 402 in Fulton Yi'tzy's major-

ity in this county being 1530.

At this writing it looks as if we

had gained enough members of Con-grsst- o

reverse the confederate major-

ity of seventy-tw- o iu the present
House. The returns are not definite
enough to authorize us to make t'.e
positive assertion, but certain it is,

that the Democratic majority, if any,
will be a verv small one.

"i hi; tox;Br.MsioXAL district.
Our congressional district has been

redeemed, and Gen. Jacob M. Camp-le- ll

takes the place of Jnx Reiixy
in the next congress.

The official majorities are as fol-

lows:
Campbell Kcilly

Notnervt
lied lord
Wait ens
'auibria 138:

Tout Jim
Campbell's miij. 019

Two years 6ince Reilly carried
the district by a majority of 1137.

1HC KEAVLT IX THE KTATK.

Pennsylvania God bless her has
most nobly stood by her integrity.
Full official returns have not yet been
received, but sufficient has been as-

certained to show that we have car-

ried the state by a majority several
thousands larger than that given last
year to Governor Hartraxft, have
secured both branches of the Legisla.
ture by Handsome majorities, and
have gained eight members of Con-

gress, thus reversing the delegation,
which last year stood 10 Republicans
to IT Democrats, and now stands 17

Republicans to 10 Democrats. I el
the drum to the trumpet speak !

Sme of the callow copperheads of

our town have been making them-

selves ridiculous by threats of resist-

ing the inauguration of Gen. Haves,
because elected by a majority of one
electoral vote. This same spirit, ex-

hibited by the rebels on the election
of Mr. L.IXCOL5, bred the rebelli on.

While we severely reprehend the an-

tidemocratic spirit that will not brook
tho success of a political adversary,
we laugh at these embryo tra'tors
who would ecamper like theep at the
Erst crack of a gun.

HW ITftTAXn

The following is the complexion of
the vote, according to our latest ad-

vices:
5tt riE H atbk. I State ro Tii.de.

('aiiiornia...... Alabama.,
nlratu Ai Arkanna. ......... 4

IM-a- Sl'cmilrut
i..a II) Iteleware 3
Kkdaak. ........... 11

.Muiie T Indiana... U
M h sjm- h ucetta . . . . . 13 Krnturkv I'J
w ichlran . 11 MarrUn.1 a

M lanes ot. ....... . . S MlMlMlp!!. ....... a
Ketirai-k- . a Mlwarl . l
NnUi Sw
Ohio . 'i' New York aa
Ori-o- . 3 Tannrsare -
Pwu rlratua ...... . i Teaaa
Itiiuris lplanu..... . 4 Yinciola . a

Carolina.... .. 7 WVrt Viixinia . a
Venn oot..
WiamnMn .. W 174
New Hainpallira.. . a rwrariri......... . Kwrth Carolina... . JO
Finn Is. "Ji.

Mi!

As swn as it was ascertained that
it would require the rote of 1'lorida,

. South Carolina or Louisiana to secure
the election of Tilpen, a eimoltano- -

ous rush to those States was made by

the Democratic manipulators from

New York and other points, doubtless
with the hope of bo tampering with

the vote as to change the result.
Meanwhile the Democratic press and
politicians, in the face of adverse re-

turns, clamorously claim that they
bav voted for their candidates, thns
fiuUiDg themselves in a position to

tak adventure of ariv frauds that
v cau irut-u- . Dut IVe.-iJe-

rt tit Las, we hope sueersi-fuil- i

, ...I ... i:rw,wl """" '!"- -

to protecuhe tlection boards i

! from force, aod a committee of well
' known citizens to see ibat tic vote
is honestly counted.

We bare aa abiding faith in the
eure triumph of the right

j

j The cunning Mr. Tili'EN organi- -

zed his own campaign, took charge of
j own forces, personally supervised
the conduct of the buttle, furnished
the ammunition for his party press,
supplied the camp chest, and was
conQdent of victory, but "Le reckoned
without the host. :' HiM'KicKS wa3
nominated with an eye single to car-rjin- g

Indiata. New York was se-

cure in any event in the Lands of the
Tammany repeaters and baibt-bo- x

stuffers; New Jersey and Connecti-

cut were to be, and were manipula-

ted by money; a solid South was to

be coerced by the instrumentality of

the shot-cu- n and revolver, and

chances were counted even for the
FaeiGc slates. Enough votes aud to

epare were thus presumed to be

to eleot him beyond all contin-

gencies. Rut,
Tli t lu I J plan of mire aul nv--

Hxtty on ai?!(7- -

South Carolina and Louisiana

wouldn't scare worth a cent, although

murder and outrage walked d

in their midft ; the Pacific states
wouldn't take Hexduk ks and the rs

baby in tLeirn ; Indiana, New Jersey
and Connecticut faced the muMo aud

danced as they were piped ; but the

rattling fight made against the heavy

odds ia New York so distracted the

confident leader's attention that Le

entirely overlooked Florida, and now

the neglected little Alligator State
6teps in with her four votes, defeats
the cunning little schemer, and plants
victory on the brow of 111 tuei:ioki
1$. Hayes. Another Goliath, ia all J

his boasted strength, has been slain
by a bolt hurled by the bund of a

despised t tripling.

At the time this paper goes to
press, (Tuesday evening,) our confi-

dence in the election of Governor
Hayes hes been htrtnthi utd by

fuller information, hiucd wriiing our
previous article. The conduct of the
Democratic leaders indicates, as did

their audacious claim of Colorado,
even after the Republican Governor
had been inaugurated, that they sire

conscious of being fairly beaten.
Whether we thall get the votes of

Florida, South Carolina and Louisi-

ana lawlully returned aud officially

declared, remuins yet to be determin-

ed. It must not be forgotten that in

all three of these states there was an
antecedent probability of Republican
success. South Carolina wa not
even claimed bv the Democrats.
Florida has gone Republican at every
election, save one. since lif . i

was then only lost to us by 22S.

Even in 1S7-I- , when the "tidal wave"'
swept over the country, the Republi-

can majority was 1,0") I. Louisiana
is as certainly a Republic): n sta;e as
Pennsylvania ; and the most
most the Democrats had the hardi-- l

hood to do, was to place her, with this
state, in their "doubtful"' list, while
her Republicans claimed that they
would give a larger majority for
Hayes than would Ohio. Their can-

vass 4was vigorous and thorough,
their lists showed a heavy majority,
and .they were perfectly assured of
success.

On a fair vote and honest returns
there can be no doubt that al! three of
these states are strongly Republican,
and so recorded their votes on Tues-

day last, thus electing Ritherkord
B. Haves President of the L'nited
States; and we have an abiding faith
that it will so be conclusively proven,
before tbe next issue of this journal.

Tllltl'.AT.

When the Democratic leaders com-
mence crying fraud, tbev make con-

fession that they are whipped. Tbey
began this yesterday about the vote
in Louisiana, when in the nature of
things they could not know whether
fraud had been used or not, the par-
ticulars about the election not being
known. Rut to the intelligent Dem-

ocrat, a Republican victory is con-

clusive evidence of fraud; while a
Democratic victory is a sure testimo-
ny that evcrythiug has been conduct-
ed with scrupulous hoce-t- y.

It requires a good deal of assurance
for those men to come forward now
with allegations of unfairness, when
it is notorious that they have carried
Mississippi, Georgia, Arkansas, Ala-

bama, aud Texas by defying and
trampling upou the rights of Repub-
lican citizens in thosa Slates. Louis-
iana has, as everybody knows, a fair
Republican majority of at least 20,-00-

Talm the respective numbers
of tbe colored and white voters of

fcUte, and no other conclusion
can be reached. In five parishes the
right of Republicans to vote was vio-

lently overthrown, but in spite of
this the Stat has been carried for
Hayes. Now we are regaled with
threats as to what the White Line
Democracy of Louisisaa will do to
prevent tbe counting of the electoral
vote. "Stand by us, ''telegraph itese
gentry to their Democratic allies in
the North, "and we will fix matters
in Louisiana." One blatherskite in
Indianapolis, named Ryan, telegraph-
ed back that a half-millio- n of Demo-
crats were ready to uphold tbe hand,
of the White Liners in their act of
revolution. Ryan lied. The De-

mocracy of the North are ready to do
nothing of the kind. Neither a half-millio- n

of tbem nor half a hundred of
tbem will expose themselves to any
danger whatever in such business.
It u the old brag and bluster of 1 SOI

over again, and the Southern Demo-

crats better not be fooled by it. Tbe
more sensible and respectable of
tbe Northern Democrats would not
sympathize wiio such a movement
anyway, and tbe oiLera are mere
bloviators, whose month ings mean
nothing, and who do all their fight-

ing with their tongues.
We can afford to indulge onr oppo-

nents in a good deal of enrsing and
raving under tbe mortification of de-

feat, bat they better leave this talk
of revolution, to ecbool-boy- s. The
republicans have elected Mr. Hayes
fairly and honestly, and they trill nee
to it thai heis irtavgvratrd . Southern

f mar u well understand ,

ibis ' as later. Rv doiitg they j

I UlleeC3- -

"" boat-tiiii-r i.uil threatening, awl
p..s,iUv escape hoim-ibin- g

ft i. F.

W'v trust tliat the public will keep
a ufo of the daily shifting preten-
sions of the Democratic nevnpa:rrs
in regard to t!:- - Southern StaiK
which have been carried f.r Tildfii
With cbaractei iMtic niinnn f.r
truth andconsis'iK'y.thtt WW. aiii:
yesterday, "that Louipioa has given
a large majority for Tiideo, lias been
certain ever siuce Wednesday." It
was so littlo certain on Thursday I

. . .i .t ,i- - t I.;luai ine norm pui JjiMii.-uin-a anioiig
tbe doubtful States, and claimed the
election of Tilden on the rtrengtb of
the four votes of Florida. In regard
to South Carolina, the same veracious
sheet obr-erve- "that South Caroli-
na and Florida Lave gone in Lis Til-den- 's

favor, was probable from the
lirst." It seemed so little probable
to the iii that on the list of that
TildtMi luminary it appeared on
Wodaesday morning among the Re-

publican Slates; while the World
bad so little faith in this assumed
probability that it classed tb State
as doubtful. In a 'special
dispatch" printed iu the World of
Wednesday, South Carolina is given
up in these term?: "Tbe election w'll
be very close, with tbo chances in
favor of Hayes for President aud
Hampton for Governor." The fact
is, the Democrats never expected to
carry either South Carolina or Florida
8nd were very careful to show that
they could elect Tilden without tbe
aid of Louisiana. The WWi'.-- elec-

toral table Oct. 1 1 cau be referred to
in proof of this. It ouly since they
have discovered that some one of
these States is necessary to elect
their ticket that the Democrats have
started their hue and cry about Re-

publicans trying ti "Meal" what is
their own --V. 1. Timr AW. 4.

They left this morning. General
Rugcr will accompany them to Flori
da. Tbe excitement here is more iu- - j

tense tbau ever, anu crowds are eon
gregnted at many points throughout
the city discussing the situation.

Wasiiinctox, Nov. 10. General
Sherniaa has acted upon the telegrams
received from the I rcMdeut, and has
received word lrom lieneral J.uger
Hint he Lad ordered nice
to Florida, and would order Ave mere, 'Ilia JjjU Alu UUl, Cull lib
and go iu person with them,
Colonel Huut, of the Fifth Artillerv. "flip TJli'nij QhrTTPrt
in command iu South Carolina. Aj OMi OUMW

company of artillery wid be part ol
the troops st ut from Suulb Cart lit a.

Ati.isTA, Ga., NuV. 10 Two
companies of troops at Aiken leave
this tifitruoo'j fur Tallahassee.

Savannah, Ga., Nov. 10. Trans-
portation has been ordeted for troops
to pass through this city (or
Florida.

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 10.

Company C. of the United States
lufiiutry, stationed here, was y

ordered to New Orleans.

The Democrats appear to think
that they have an argument in favor
of Mr. Tildea's election in the large
popular majority he obtained in cer-

tain States. They appear unable to
understand that when they parade
the majorities of Ili.OOO in Georgia,
oO.OOfi ,n Mississippi, 30,000 in Ala-

bama and 10,000 in Texas, they are
it . .1.;- - k t...paraiiiug hoi, ineir 11 luinj.-- uut iut;ii

man ou their own side who docs not
perfectly understand that these ex
travagant majjrities are the result of
fraud, violence and practices that
reader freedom a d and the
ballot a mockerv.

Inlerratlna; I'alnl.

CmcAiio, November 12. The ex-

citement over the election has some-

what abated here, as well as in other
parts ot the country, but nsithcr in-

terest nor hope in the breasts of poli-

ticians and citizens Dispatches are
received almost houriy from various
sources confirmatory of the previous
reports about the three contested
Slates. Among them is one describ-
ing the turbulence in Baltimore,
where it is hardly safe for a woman
to appear on the street. Rioters are
said to be parading about the city,
ready for any pretense for an out-
break. Cheers for Jeff Davis and
Tilden are common.

A dispatch from New York says
the Svn, in replying to the question,
"What would be thejresult if a Hayes
elector died, when the Electoral Col-

lege stood 1S." to 284?" expresses
the opinion that his colleagues
couldn't cast his vote for him, but
the election would be thrown into
the House of Representatives, it be-iu- g

a tie. In this view of tbe case a
single assa.-sinauo- n might prevent
the will of the people. However,
the Republican Congressional gains
now seem so great that Republicans
wiil probably have the House in any
eveut, and will make mischievous
legislation impor-sible- . This is a
most reassuring feature to mercbants
here and elsewhere, 8nd to ill busi
ness meu.

A New York dispatch says much
suspicion is excited from tbe fact tbat
prominent betting men there, who
arein the confidence of Tilden's man-

agers, lu.ve within a few hours en-

tirely changed their toue, arid are
now offering large odds tbat i'ilden
has carried Louisiana and Florida,
either or both. Governor Kellogg
continues telegraphing uuu great
confidence that Louisiana has elec ted
the whole Republican State ticket,
and four, perhaps five, out of six Con-
gressmen. Democrats, deceived by
bogus dispatches and by the Confed-
erate agents of the Associated Press
Soutb, have begun jolliSnations, sev- -

erl of which are reported in Illinois,
Iowa, and Michigan The!
Republicans are firm in the faith, as
vet.

Kxeeatiie t'iemrarjr.

The president Las signed the par-
don for Wm. O. Avery, now confined
in the penitentiary at Jefferson City,
Mo., for complicity in whisky frauds,
tbe friends of Wm. McKee express
abaolube confidence thaf he will be
pardoned aiiLin a day or two.

1 prUing fa tbe Soul 1,

Washington, D. C. Nov. 13
Though the situation is unchanged,
the probability of a Democratic up-

rising in the Soutb, if a fair count
gives Hayes the votes of South Car-
olina, Florida and Lonsiana, is daily
growing stronger. Tbe President,
however, is not to be overawed by
any such prospective demonstrations,
and if an attempt be made, it will be
met with a punishment so summary
that tbe men who undertake it will
End a difference between Buchanan
in 18G1 and Grant in J87C. The
killing of United States officers, it is
stated, would even now justify deci-

sive measures. It can be stated tbat
the President has no other wish than
a fair count and the maintenance of
order, and these be will have, and is
ready to assert them. .

VICTORY.

UNDOUBTEDLY ELECTED.

BIFDBUCAHS CAE8Y TWENTY--

ONE STATES.

CALIFORNIA, OREGON,

NEVADA, FLORIDA,

SOUTH' CAROLINA

AND LOUISIANA

WHEEL INTO

LINE.

Haves Certain oi'lsr Voles

in the Electoral Col-

lege, ami that settles
Slippery Sam's

Hash.

eSfTT,'n Ptrrn I n.J TT

leaviQgl
Has

REPUBLICAN REJOIC-

ING EVERYWHERE

The Democrats in
Tears.

The Cuiiiilry laioslj'

m:tthi: isid pmy,

KANSAS.

Toitka, Nov. 8. The Chairman
of tbe State Central Committee has
returns sufficient to show that the
Staee will give Hayes o0,000 majori-
ty, and Anthony, Rep., for Governor,
from fifteen thousand to twenty thou-

sand majority.
Three Republican members of Con

gress arc elected, which is a gain of
one, (Haskel in the Secoud District.)
The Legislature stands Republican
by three to one. More Republicans
have been elected on tbe straight
ticket this year than for a number of
vears.

CA LI FORM A.

San Pram isoo, Nov. 8. The
State is Republican without, doubt.
We have a gain of two Congress-
men. , iif.uly A CELL,

Chairman.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Nov. 8. The vote thrown

in Massachusetts yesterday was
about 255,000, the heaviest ever
thrown. Returns from all but a few
unimportant towns show Rice's plu-
rality to be ?7,4G1 ; majority over all,
15,7110. Hayes' majority is :i'i(852.

NEBRASKA.

Omaha, Nov. 8 It will be sever-
al days before a complete count of
tbe vote wiil be made, but you may
depend opon Nebraska for from 8,000
to 12,000 majority for Hayes and
Wheeler. The election parsed of
qnietlr.

MICHIGAN.
Detuoit, Nov. S. Further return

ehow at least 20,000 majority for
Hayes in this State, with the State
ticket behind somewhat. The Leg-
islature 6hows over fifty Republican
majority on joint ballot, and we have
carried every Congressional district
except the First, wbicb s Wil-
liams, Democrat, by about twelve
hundred majority.

OREGON.

Portland, Nov. 7. Indications
are we have made a clean sweep,
electing our Presidential Electors
and Congressmen.

(I. A. Steele, Chairman.
Portland, Noy. S. Oreson has

irone for Hayes and Wheeler, and
Williamn. Rep., is elected to Con-gre-

We claim 1,000 majority; and
tbe Democrats concede a Repnblican
victory. .Tony H. Mitcfiell.

U. S. Senator.

TKXXESSEF.
Memi-mis- . Nov. 8 The election

excitement has not abated, and the
bulletin boards are Ptill Ptirrounded
by eager crowds. Thomas, Inde-
pendent for Governor, ban carried
Shelby County hy a majority of 2.800,
Hardman County by 149, and ilayi
wood County by 1,800. Porter.
Democrat, for Governor, has carried
Weakly County by a majority of
1.100.

VIRGINIA.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Wheeliso, Nov. 8 The State

will give 17,000 majority for Tilden.
All three Democratic candidates for
Congress are elected.

HicilMONU, Ncv. 8. Incomplete ihy are beaten, their io-- !

returns from ueariv every wct'ou io- - j iu Ouachita, M .it buuM. il: h- -

iuicaie that Tildeu'x lliaj liiy iu ibu
S'.aU? will l; i.n-- r ;)0,(I00. I he Deiu-- !

oeral.i eUini all bu oue Coogressiou-ia- l
district tbe Fourth io doubt,

:tb a,verv siroug probability of tbe
elocliuit f Jorgeuser, Rep , .ver
Ilnnr. Democrat in that district.

ii F.OIIGIA.

Akiista, Nov, . Georgia sends
an uubrukeu Deuiocratic deiegatiun
to Congress. Tbe majority for Til-de-u

is about seventy-liv- e tbousand.

ILLINOIS.
CiiKAiiO, Nov. 8.-- 11:30 a. m

Returns have been received up to
this hour from 4G1 towns and pre-

cincts in tbe State of Illinois, outride
of the city of Chicago." Four hun-

dred and twenty-si- x ul these give
Hayes !l,fiT3: Tilden, r.9.214. Tbir-ty-fiv- e

o.ber towns, returning ujaj-ir-tie- s

only give Tiliieu a majority of
4G1. Tbese returns give Hayes a
net majority of 21,021, deducting
2,()l0 as the prolable Demoeraiic
majority in tbe city of Chicago, and
Races' net majority sj fur it 11,021.

If the same ratio is kept up iu the
remainder ot the State the majority
will b kh compared with the votif
1S72. from 30,000 to 35,000. Cullom
is undoubtedly elected Governor over
i he combined Democratic and Green-
back vote. Gen. Faruaworth

elecliou of Lalbrop. the
regular Republican in tbe Fourth
Iisirict, ovt--r hiojfelf and Hurltmt.
Filter returns from ihe Third Disuiot

'leave it iu d.ubt between Le Moyiie
aud 15reul;iii.i.

Cairo, Nov. S. Returns from the
F.ighteeutb Illinois District iudicam
l .i...: .. .tirii... i i.i: .fme eieeuo., o.
ougresw.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Nov. S. The. Chair-

man of ibe Republican Slate Com-

mittee claims a Republican majority
in the State of 3,000.

0:I." V. M The Republicans elect
five Congressmen, as follows: Wiil-iain- s,

iu the First District, receives
ii..ri00 ; Caswell, in the Seeon," 710 ;

lluzlelou, in the Third, 2,500; Hum-
phrey, iu the Seveutb, 0,000, aud
Pound in the Eighth, by a small ma-

jority. The Democrats elect Lyude,
in the Eounli District, by .7100 ;

Bragg, iu the Fif.b, .VOOO ; Buck.
in the Sixth, 1,700. Ttii-- t leaves

(leiea.i iu the name an
last year. Tin? Republican in

the Stale are Constantly iiicrenniu.
There is no doub: of a R:pubiicau
pitij'irity of over '1,000.

j MINNESOTA.

i St. Pa I L, Nov. S. The total vote!
of St. Paul and Ramsey County
gives Tilden a majority of 1,184, and
Stewart, Rep, for Congress. 5;." ma-

jority.
The vote throughout the State, ex-

cept iu Ramsey County, generally
shows Republicau fains. Only about
twenty of the seventy-tw- o counties
have yet made complete returns, but
these, with fragmentary returns from
other points, iudicate that tbe Re-

publican majority in the Slate will be
fro-- 15,000 to 18,000.

Duonell, Rep., is elected iu tbe
First District by from .r,000 to 7,000
majority. Strait is elected in the
Second District by 5,000 majority,
und Stewart, in the Third, by 1,000

majority.

ARKANSAS.

Little Rx-k- . Nov. 8 Returns
from nil parts of tbe Slate show that
tbe vote was smaller than at the
State election io October. The State
gives a large majority for Tilden aud
Hendricks.

l'LOKIDA.
Ariiit Dispait h to the Sew York Times.

Jacksonville, Nov. 9, Ollicial
returns from nineteen counties report
a Republican mojority of 4,727.
There are twenty counties to hear
from, which gave a Democratic ma-
jority in 1874 of .1,151. Allowing
Democrats their majority of 1S74, and
the indications are that it will not be
increased, the Republicans elect tbeir
eutire ticket by fifteen bnndred and
seventy-si- x majority.

The" Republicans have certainly
carried tbe State by a handsome ma
jority, and we "hold the fort." Florida
greets tbe nation, and conducts Hayes
to the White House.

Petisr Jones.
Secretary Republican State Com-

mittee.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
CoLi'MiiiA, Nov. 9. The official

count has been received from only
nine out of the thirty-tw- o counties in
the State. These nine counties, to-

gether with the most accurate attain-
able estimates aud reports from the
remaining twenty-thre- e counties, give
not less than eight thousaud Repub-
lican majority in Soutb Carolina.
The Democratic dispatches are based
on their estimates of counties not of-

ficially, returned, and they cannot be
true, except by grea', fraud, resulting
frcni causes whicb will defeat ail
such apparent results. We do not
fear a reduction below the shove
figure ou ihe final and honest vote
aud count.

D. II. ClIAVBEHI,41N.

Special liispaUk to thf Seu York Timet.

CoLfMWA, Nov. 9. Enough re-

turns have been received from tbe va-
rious parts ot the Slate to show tbat
it is sure for Hayes, Wheeler, aod
Chamberlain, all reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. A majority
of several thousand fur Hayes is cer-

tain.
R IS. Elliott,

Chairman Republ ican Executive
Committee.

TFIE OOoD NEWS CONTINUED.

I'roia our Special Corrttpondenl.

Columbia, Nov. 9 As the vote
comes iu from tbe up country of
South Caroliua it becomes evident
that great frauds have been attempt-
ed by tbe Democrats, but tbey will
Dot be able to overcome the majority
for Gov. Hayes. Gov. Chamberlain
has just sent tLe following dispatch
to friends in the North:

Our exact majority can ouly be as-

certained by au official count, but
you cau rely upon il that any returns
reducing it below 8.000 are tbe result
of frauds, wbicb will be defeated.

D. II. ClIAMBERLllX.

LOUISIANA.
Special Eltpmlck lo ike Snr York Timet.

New Orleans, Nov. 9 Packard
comes to the city with 111,000 majori-
ty in the city. The heavy Republi-
can parishes are now coming in, and
tbe leading Democrats here admit

'laud, aud Ka-- t F ! Int.n.
.1. J ll MUM,

Cbairiiiau 1

mittee.
fitireicl tiJHr.'ra t tl.c S-- 5 .ri ? inu

New Orleans, Nov. !i Tbe i...e
returns are even befer i bun e

from the ren pr:-t- n f. l;- -

eusy mi far as Louii-oir- n ciui-m- - i.
W. 1 KEl.l.oiii

THE LATEST.
The following dispatch was re-

ceived ut the Republican National
Head-quarter- last night:
T" Jfoit.Z. Chai.dl'-r- , CliniruHU,;

Nev-Oki.eax- Nov. J, 187C.
Latest returns from Tensas Parish
give 2,800 Republican Majority; Con-
cordia Parish 2.S00 Republican ma
jority. 1 he Democratic majority in
tbe City of New-Orlean- s is '.1,000.
Distp&tchett from Lafayette Parish in-

dicate a lulling oil-
-

of uearly one
thousand iu the Democratic roi.joritv
iu tout parish. Theie are a number of
diataut nurinbes stili to be beard
from, but the most careful estimate
leaves the State Republicm, by a
handsome majorit, eveu counting
ihu votes of ibe five pari.-be- -' iu nhicb
the elecliou as a abaui.

A. J. Du.Mo.MT,
Cnairman Rep Campaign Comminej.

I.AKliE ltt!'l i;i.CA MAJORITIES.

The following dispatch was receiv-
ed by tbe National Commit leu at
midiiihi:

The reiurus are sliil favorable. 1

haveji:r; received iiifonualiuu thai
itt Deiia, Ms.i.s-.- n Pariah, opposite
Vn ks)urg, l In While Leaguers br. ke
into the Court-hous- ami Ueitr"yed
tbe ballot-boxe- s aud 1L0 ttuius from
seierai pLiin w incu tint law requires!
to Utj OfijooKco iib tbb c erk. fur--

j luuult.Vi We b.l(, Vlimitii 8 ,)Ul
0M B,j i,av orj.,in.. reiurus.

(Jov. Haves has 2, 1 "i( luaioritv iu
that parish, a gaiu of over tive umi-d."e- d

over the vote of 1 ST 4 . 1 have
this moment rtc.-ive- tbe vote of
Teusas Parish, which gien Gov.
Mayes 2.7D2 majority, a g.tio of more
tbn two h'jinl.ed.

W. P. Kei.loiji:

l'EMocitAT.-- i ATTEMPTING TO "KIX
THINGS IX LOUISIANA.

The foliowin dispatch was
ul tbe Republican National

Head-ijuaru-r-

1 J",.. '.. Cha ,.,,:
New 0.!1i.kans, Nov. :). ls,7;

Packard s umj.iriiy in Madisou par-ii--

u 2 200. After U,e official Count
hud bue'i made a;,ii retu.'uc.l, fi.--

b xv containing 1,400 vutea were
seized und destroyed T'

Wattersou and Deck left Louisville
fur New-Orlean- The Dem-

ocratic leaders here are desperate at
tLe certain loss of the State by not
less than s'im -- otes.

J. R. G. Pitkin,
United States Marshal.

ILLINOIS.
Chicago, Nov. 0. There is no

reasonable foundation for the claim
that tbe Democrats have carried Il-

linois. Careful comparison of re-

turns received with the highest Dem-
ocratic vote cast in 1872 iudicates
20,000 Republicau majority. Two
gains of Congressmen have been
made in "Egypt,'" the Democratic
stronghold.

ALAIJAMA.
lli tpalrh to th- - A mo: id ;. J Pi rn .

Montgomery, Nov. '.). Enough
returns have been received to show
at least "5,000 majority for Tilden
and an unbroken delegation to Cjii-gre--

MAINE.
AtiGi sTA, Nov. 9. Official returns

from 312 towns give Hayes 57,984
and Tilden 43,492. . The Governor
has renominated A. W. Wildes, of
S'towbcgan, for Railroad Commis-
sioner.

NKW-HAMPSHIIi-
E.

Concord, Nov. 9, Returns from
229 towns give Hayes 41,507, and
Tilden 38,272. Tbe remaining sis
towns Iaft March gave Cheney, Rep..
SO, and Marcy Dem., 237.

CONNECTICUT.
Hartford, Nov. 9 Theful: Pres-

idential vote of Connecticut is for
Hayes; 58,929; for Tilden, C1.91S;
Cooper, 352, and for Smith, 247. For
Governor the vote stands; Robinson,
58.5597; Hubbard, 61,920; Atwater,
f55, ani Cumniings, 724. Tbe total
Presidential vote is 121,44(5 and the
Gubernatorial, 121, C95. The Prohi-
bition vote was mainly cast for Hayes,
but held to its own State ticket.

KENTUCKY.
Louisville, Nov. 9 Returns in-

dicate tbe entire delegation from this
State will be Democratic.. Advices
from the interior lead to tbe belief
tbat tbe maj iritv in Kentucky for
Tilden will be fully 75,000.

ARKANSAS,

Little Ro'K, Nov. 9. Tiiden
and Hendricks' majority iu tbe State
is about thirty thousand, although
tbe vote is much smaller than at tbe
October election. Tbe election of
three Demooralic Congressmen us
euceeded, namely; Uause iu the First
District, Slew moan in tbe Second
District, ami Guuter in the Fourth
District. In the Third District
Siuart, Dem., is defeated, and an of-

ficial count is r?fuired to decide the
election between Craveus and Mc-Clur- e

Ren.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit, Nov. 9 Tbe majority

for Hayes iu this State will certainly
be 20,000 and prulably 25,000. Ou
ibe Stale officers it wiil vary from
10,000 to 20 000, as three of tbe Re-

publican candidates rao against men
on both the Democratic and Green-
back tickets.

M I SSO U K I S CO N G RESS M EN.
Sliccinl riy', I'i A'fip Vai-- t Tiyte.
St. Lot j, Nov. 9 Tbe election

of three Congrasmeu from St. Louis,
aud one from tbe Tenth District, is
coueeded. This is a gain of four.

CiiAt NCEY J. Fillet.

MISSOURI.
IOWA.

Des Moines, Nov. 8. Returns
from seven counties, and twenty-tw- o

precincts in other, bhow a majority
for Hayes of 9,307, a Republican
gain of 4,727. The State will go at
least 65,000 Republican. Every
precinct shows a Republican train.

Sprrial Ditpalck la S-- Y4rk Tin-- l

St Lons. N 'v. s. V hw
j rui i "Mt i f ll:e tr.rv.- - L . -

m-t--

NKW YOUK.

N'lveiobef 1:5 The situ'
iiiii-bar)- d i'i L anil Fi "i'N.
lit Smi-I- i Ctenli'it I So I'.i ii r i'- -
rouo-d- v llay- - ." l)0 io' riiv. uil
are try in to av Hmpioii aiid ibe
Lejiialature.

Editor Times.

FLORIDA.
New York, Nov. 12. A special

correspondent of the 1'rilniiir iu Flor-
ida telegraphs from Tallahassee tbat
if the voles actually cast are fairly
e lunied. ibe Republican majority will
b from 1.200 to 2,000. It cannot tall
below 1,000 votes.

Washington, Nov. 1.3 Judge D
K. Carter, of tbe Supreme Court, of
this d'sirict, has gone 1 1 Columbia,
S. C, at tbe request of the President
to be pre!-eu- t at tbe canvass cf the
vote of South Carolina

Secretary Cuaudler bad an inter-
view iih tbe President He
e.presi-e- J bis confidence thai Florid",
LouiMmut, uud S u h Curolina bad
gmie for Hayes.

This morning Secretary Chandler
received tbe following dispatch:

Tai.lahas-.ek- , Nov. 12, 187i As
to ibe rumors conceruiiig Cuuover
(Senator), he has thin morning un-

equivocally declared to me iu ibe
prereuce of three witnesses ibat, be
oas iu ii telegram whicb l:d

uol claim the StHie us ceruia for ibe
Republicans This lliorniug, just, bj-i'o-

leaving for the north, be tele-

graphed to New York ibai tbo Stale
hi( gone Repubiie!i I.eyouil ques-
tion. We ui certainly

M. L Sterns

PitlLADELitiiA, Pa, Nov. 10
"i be following is a copy of a telegram
eeul at about uoou bv l'resideut
Gram: "Philadelphia, Pa, Nov. 10
lieneral W. T. Sherman, Washing-
ton: "luyiruct Ueuerul Augur, lu
Florida, lo lie vigilaul w:ib the lorce
at bis eoiuiuaud to preserve i.rder.
aud to see tballhe proper nnd legal
boards of ca'jvas-ier- s a.e uuiuolnsled
in the performance of iheir duties
Siiould there be uuy grounds of su.i- -

pieioll ot a fraudulent Count OU either
nide il should be reported and

at once No inau wurtuy
of ibe office ot President should Un

willing to bold ii if 'counted in,' or
pbxed there by fraud. Either cau
a2brd to lie disappointed ia tbe re-

sult. The country cannot afTord to
have the.result tainted by a suspicion
of illegal or false returns."

U. S. Ghant."
The following has also been sent:

'Philadelphia, Nov. 10, I87". To
Geueral Sherman, Washington: Send
all the troops to General Augur that
he may deem necessary to insure en-

tire quiet aud peaceable count of the
ballots actually cast. Tbey may
be taken from South Carolina unless
there is reason to suspect an out-

break there. The presence of citi-

zens from other States. I understand,
is requested iu Louisiana to see that
the Hoard of Canvassers make a fair
count ot the vote actually cast. It is
to be hoped tbat representatives) aod
and fair men of both parties will go.

U. S. Grant.
Washington, Nov. lo -- Four com-

panies of troops have been ordered
from South Carolina to Tallahassee.

Itlixxl mm Tbaaoler.

Sjieeial Telegram to the Inter

Cincinnati, Nov. 9. Tbo follow-
ing dispatch has
been received at tbe office of tbe
Inquirer (Democratic) from New
Orleans :

"We have carried Louisiana by a
decided majority. Tbey cannot
couut ns out if the Northern Democ-
racy stand by us in the firm mainte-
nance of our constitutional rights as
American citizens. Our people are
deeply moved and resolute. Tbe
Custom House gang have already
determined to count out all Demo-
cratic piritbe8 We will do our duty
if you will stand by us.

"II. J. llKNItV,
"George W. Dupee,
"D. Dl'HONTOE."

("This is an open confession of de
feat that is only amusing. There is
no further doubt about Louisiana.

Excitement at Columbia.

CoLi Miii's, Ohio, No. 10. The
excitement over the election news
continues unabated The streets
have been filled all day with excited
crowds, much more irritable and less
generous than heretofore. Several
street fights bave occurred. The re-

turns have been of such a varied
character, and men have beeu kept
wailing so long between hope and
fear, that the more iguoraut of street
visitors are growiug petulant, and
less inclined to bear the of
their political onponeuts. Tbe Dem
ocratic State1 Committee still assert
their perfect confidence in Tildeu's
election. Tbe Republican Commit-
tee, a msjoi iiy of whom bave here-

tofore hud doubts as to ibe result,
are no perfectly ronfideul of Hayen'
election, uud have so notified their
correspondents. I understand that
Governor Hayes himself no looger
doubts his eectiou, and i confident
that un houest canvass of the votes
iu tbe Stales that have beeu ret down
as "doubtful'' will fully prove this
tact to ibe perfect sati.-facti- of all
fair minded men. A of earn-
est aud confident Democrats have
been gravitaliug between tbe Demo-
cratic beadipiarters aud Capitil

during the eveniug, walking
tbe echoes with tbeir shouts, w hile
another Urge company in front of
tbe Republican headquarters are
equally confident of Hayes election.

Whal Vatrraar fhwrnfecrlala ml Moatla
arallaa Halt.

New York, Nov. 10 Tbe Ptmt
publishes this this special dispatch
from Governor Chamberlain :
"Con miiia, S. C, Nov. 10, 1:42 p.
m. South Carolina is safe for tbe
Republicans. The Democrats claim
tbe State on the basis of beary re-

ported majorities in three or four
oounties w bere toe Republicans have
heretofore had large majorities. If a
Demucra'ic majority appears on the
face ot the returns, tbey are fraudu-
lent, and the result of tbe grossest
terrorism ; but, conceding to tbe
Democrats all that they claim in the
coun'ies not definitely beard from,
and giving tbe Republicans only
what we know, we have, as ibe re
sult, a small majority fur tbe Repub-
licans. Tbe final, honest official re-

sult cannot, in our best judgment,
fall below 8.000 Republican majori-
ty. "D. II. Chamberlain."

JrixiK II-e- tt ho.' 'Shu. iVi mi.

' mtim
IviN. A. 8mish. ul' ihu M. J,i

i tie ml-.t- is l ircn! iiin u'mi 1111.
--

T:i Wlt-- a li- - invrr-t!-- l in Irafivif
! tlml it ba been juiiiUMv ,Wnil
j mi.ii m,- -i m.n m.v M.tliy Kl. "f '"
i 'irl 11 If aw.-..- r tli: I- r- toi'. k Urn

i - . ....
! Vol o m.ni. wnv 'iili- r nn l A '
i "" traniiii..ili.-- r u!: .nut ii'

!'V1111 iiun l live ;i oosv 100 iiu.i 10 iui.k '

llie twicea il.iy. we don't knu any- -
i

lliinir alKiut cutting puinpWins to Unn ilie i

U'll cow lor beet. i

Onr of the s in the We.-ter- n

Penitentiary was attacked with Hiia!l-io- x

yesterday, lie was at once removed to
the hospital, and every? Iiing rotill done
to prevent the spread the disease in the
insiitution. Health omeer II icu i now
considering whether it is his duty to place j

lsiiuli p..x placard on the Peniu nliary j

oor- - t

A Ladv desires us to advertise a tMt.

liu li Una heeu raisetl in the l.iiiiny
she hs, and lately icli lor iarts iinknown.
iiid that any ptisoQ who may ebanee to
nee him jukiu around the col n.-- rs any- -

V., , i . T V r . . :' i

may lie hy a dini;e in his tmek.
caused ly Ihe tailing ot a dUli an lie:
same spring lhat the oldesl ot '.le; l.miiiy

i

;

liunoreil and torlv-n- Ol whicb .were
J " ;,i., bn.nt in LoVS and Uilance In--

Thk wild geese were on the , ,,. ,,.,,M,i. j, thought tint
"'V 'r"ltnr , V" ' 'ti'e .o.n will net mneleen or twenlv dol.

be diunclly .leaders ot each j

heard along toward niidniilit. From thei '

dull sound made hy the wing..ftl.e bird,
M s i;V(..N1.Nti;,.w.';.;; vr

ia .heir pae apparent. v Hilhard- -a f r
no1Se thai was kept up lor some ton. .t is y vut ;, bltw.,,
lo be presumed Ihey are inigrating ureal J -
nuiulK-rs- . hat may be indna.td the

( hundred
tlymg ol these birds to a new l.cl.l .

u uhU.h
t ialllllfl nj . aJilfc .iti.i aa. .... .. . .

stonn in xrtt-nat?J-

A TKKHim.lv wt'iit ccurred .iHy at :t

luinMitl iit'tir Scmniou. Oue iMU-- i it-r- ,

loxie.ited. attempted to lit-l- hi.--. :uiit,
when he also ullerd and dn'jv. u;n
the e.itlin in the earth. At ltii m.im! some
of the li)stauder inteitercd, pulled tin-

men lrom the jiruvo un i auie-- t in o

the sorrow Itil cercmonicM, wlneh
had lieeii rendered Jou!ly paiulul by Ihe
scandalous conduct i f the drunken
alll.

A swindi.kr in I'bieago during llie Te

cent t:reat hur, i in h spun
clothes, nude the acquaintance ol ' rs

al hotels, hiid tooled them in a new way.
Alter iuviung a victim to lase a walk, lie j

remarked that sharpers were plenty, mid
Uidy had better leave their Io kel lM ks

:., .. , l. .1: .1 .....IT. H I. ..Iwuu ine I'tiTh. lle uiinaeu n

wallet, the victim handed over Ids and Imth
were lied together, and lell w ilh the t lerk.
Ibe a' iudler taking a check, wilii w hich

j

he soon returned aud pii ail the money.

Sktii OitKaN, the li.--li eiilluriM. a lew

jroun iijin pul some ahud Iry inlo tiiw r

tliiii4 iuto Lake Ontario, alio uiW't r'ix d
ili.tl he Would li.iv t -- "i tor the M- .- "Ue
lu'aell lrom ihe lake WelillillJ not le?,;. ll. lll
two und one-ha- pounds. A lucky fisher-
man, living at Sodus Point, X. V.. caught
a shad in the lake a few days ago weighing
four pounds, and has forwarded it to Mr. !

t'nen along with the proper affidavit".

The neglected and abandoned writer of
short love stories will ajain come into
prominence, and the efforts of each to
amuse the jieople hy irettinj np romantic
situations for their heroes and heroines,
with tbe final happy marrying oti" of the
young couples, will be duly appreciated.
During a political campaign there is rarely
any room, lor giving currency to tales ot
this description, now the harvest will
surely come. Well, a little light reading
will not come amiss, so let the man or wo
man who is aide to --el up a startling serial
pnch right in and see w hat can he done to
swell the list ol yarns ol this kind.

I'i kino up cigar stumps, lor w hich the
dealer , pay three francs a kilogram, is so
profitable an industry ia Paris, that ac-

cording to ever veracious figure, the
young blood of the city go round with
brads iu the heels of Iheir Units wherewilla
they transfix the casual stub. They als
wear spurs, which are, indeed, a part of
the equipment of all fashionable pedestri-
ans. When these bih-tone- d scavengers

air a condemned cij:ar they jerk up the
heel. and. under pretense of amut-iii!- :

their spurs, transler the prize to iheir
pockets. They make, says the b'iqtxro,
from twenty-liv- e lo thirty franca a day.
which represents an average yield ol from
seventeen to twenty-fo- ur pounds of cigar
stumps daily per collector.

On Monday morning, Xov 0th, a sad
and fatal accident occurred at Greensburg,
resulting in tbe instant death of Jas. T.
Miller, a resident of S.oltdale, this county.
Mr. Miller was in t'reensburg on business,
and having transacted it, went to the depot
with the intention of taking tbe train on
the boitlbwest 1 tail road for bis home.
When the Mail train east, over Ihe Penn
sylvania Railroad came along, be boarded
it and did not diseover that he was on Ihe
wrong train until it began to move. In
endeavoring lo jump otf while the cars
were in motion, by some means or other
he was thrown under the w heels, and was
literally ground to pieces. He was a ien
tlemao w ho enjoyed a large circle of ac
oUHinlances and leaves a wife and four
children to mourn his sudden death. Mt.
I'UaxtHt Dutcn.

A sovel wager has recently been made
between two wealthy banker? of Berlin,
Germany, amines to provide tor their pos-
terity. The one bets 3,000 marks (about
$?i0) tbat the United Mates will not re-

main a Republic during the neat one hun-
dred ears, hut will advance to the higher
knowledge of the arts and sciences, a gums!
4,000 marks jsit up by the o!U r ou the
converse of (bee propositions. Tbe tmn
has been placed on interest lor one hundred 1

yearn, at the expiration of which the rovul
court of Germany is to decide whose heirs
are entitled to the money, w hich will then
amount to U.;M-- '. It is not stated w hat up
disposition ia to be made of the money in
the most probable event of all. namely, on
the continuance of the American Republic,
combined with the utlainmenl of a higher
scientific position than we al present
tuny.

Vok State Assocm-tlu- n

for the protection ot game, at their
late meeting in Philadelphia, recommend-c-

the alteration o the game law so that
the running of ueer with Jogs be probihi
ted; that the close ot the season for rabbits
lie the same for ipiails; that gnus plover
shooting should commence July I'itb.
ijuail from Xov. 1st to January 1st. and
that fishing with outlines be allowed. Il
would have been well to recommend that
aijuirrel shooting hegip on ScpleinU r 1st,
instead of Juiy lt, as the law now is. Jt
was certainly a grave error to authorise ii

poiumenpeu'ent at a time when they are
engaged in rearing their young, which
every sportsman knows is the a during
the months of July and August. We hope
the next Legislature w ill remedy this glar-
ing

of
defect. as

Iran Jfvrll Hill Wla.
A few year 8inx the proprietor of Dr. is

Morris' Syrnp. Wiid Cherry and Hore-Doun- d

introduced it here. It was not
pulled, but sold on its merits. Our people
noon found it to be reliable, and already it in
h,s become the most staple and popular
pulmonary remedy io the market. It
piickly cures the worst cuugh. colds,

croup, bronchitis, asthma anil incipient
consumption. Nothing acts so nicely in
whooping cougb, and it is so pleasant ibat
children readily take it. Containing no
opium, or other dangerous drug, it is as
safe as it is sure. Trial size. 10 cents ;

large sizes, 50 cents and One Dollar. Sdd ed
by U. W. IJbsiioho.

Also Agenta for Prof. Parker's PIenint
Worm Syrup, which never fails. Pleasant
to lake, and require no physic. P, ice 'i'i
cents. a

Tub Chamliersbitrg bank robtiers w ho!

f. W . ' t t. at !lie Vr:

the Ihe

o,d

but

the

I"
c oi n.l ! lae io :i ,

'it
r ..ra il n Ibe 11 U 'ii'-H- ;

.! 'h'-'- r a'tmt n ; tbeir mi,"n;ti t
Wt fef t,-e'- i :iy c.iil-- i r . ii,.,

iKM.i1)!- 4- ,he ,., rv il;t .l v.Iinl
,,,... r ,.. nill t V t. ii.m. hi I x J
c ,,ruL :i.t .iii'mikI tniitt: xi n -.,,. i n . ,i,..i, i.iii
a ssmi rin . ''i- - r;t it ilf A1'
to.vn-.'ij- !? in. nh?-i-- :t.

T:, Iter in 'it. " r f
ii Mi mv i';,.v

siiN f into '.lie nnj irir v in t!i' I K m
'i'lii I'M ino cUK e:miiia't

t!ie fori" agaioit llie
charee of tbe Hayes uivfnclMes.

Novel Si npav S himil Mission u;y
IEioNSTit.iTioN. The imnanenien'. if
tlio Sunday school ol" Kiusslty tlia;-!- ,

SouHi CuniU-- i Intnl. exhibit rure iugennitr
in devising anil peneverance in carrying
tint novel u.rvii- - fkml iteiliiin4f mtinrw t'. .

,,, t1k. litSl n, w;l3 1;4J yesterday
rly in le smlu,.r ji;.. Hervey Lane -

t'ie :i'rinieni!enl of the school. t:iie In
eiicn ot tnc lent-lou- r grains if
corn, wiili Hie tin! ibev w.iM
ilni llie veil. s;ive Ihe (!an' StU Ii oi. n

lion a- - tliey ere a'ne ami tiring llie .r.

duct io the si liooi oil the sei-oo- d Suil.i.n ;,i
Nove.nU r. when '.be h;k rinien.li nl mi j
take it in charge and sell it, usiu the pr
c ed- lor purposes. Yeslenlsy
mornin'' there lonnd on the piUnnii
stxteeii l ot corn. CiHitaimug in ail
three liun-lret- l and iglitv lonr ears, ti

tostu.iv. would t.oiiuirtii.- - linn Willi 'he
ru iiue-n- t it'u!iii.i any of llie f.ini'liar i

encs It. iu addi'i.m . w istiui! an hour
eseti rveimiL. he .ieiid ten cents tor a i

2ar, which in uMially Ihe ease, Ihennioiim
thus worn III in would pay lor I111

f tie leadin ih Tewiii-.i- il llie counti '..
think ul Think ol h...

hi.leh lillli- - :Wld ilMHl.-j- , yoil ire w.li,!.,
and Ii"' wli.l'T ! lie urall.'ii li"U all' i l.

l.y ihe l.mune un Hie or Ine eiir i,
lint n oy hut jHiitvelv Inn
'ill. V.i l niiuot l.itluLe in I i t

iiijui i'li; v'Hii Vuu m-- i.iv
idle and wasteful h tiii.?. wlueii w ,i i.
to you w i;h etu-i- i succeeding year. V u

niay, in alter liie. li..ke them off. hut (lie
nr,,l..l,;liTi..v in. tli.it tit.. !tlutu tlin tn ...

e,, in nlU. wi r(.,llltm jhvouti.
y ,r ,u j!ia",:)v. Ihen in n
mJ rt.;,ve !hll us lhe ,loUr ..,.. iM j ;,..

n,. is ,.,)Ile ()revi.r, v wiI i,1)r,.ve e. i,

p,,,, lL. nm, ,.,;... n, 111el, ,;,r
, , . .

I1m;e is a I ict not generally knmvn: An
ait "I the Legislature of IViinnlvatm
paeil .June l'ith. Is:;;, vii ; "The l.oli. r
an I iiaudhi'hi'r, and ibe neiilier m !

gr iiiiliiiiil her. and the hil.lreii .ut I unii i

ciiilori-- il ever, ihmt m nnaMc lu
'!; sh i.l. :.t their own elmri. :n.' '

Mllil. i lit 1 i i : i y . rc.i. t'e and in i!;'' t. ii

Jloor IM I'M' a Il I:l'e as !le it..il.-- i

si.ms of e emiMv where such (n.r
son resile shad older and direct. I ii;s.
it will be seen, makes children and gr ui -

children ie'ionsi''le !or the siiptmrr of
their p irents and grand parent if the .,;.

iter are unable to mairtain themselves.
while it also makes parents and grander
enls liable for the support of their children
and grand-childre- n in case the latter are
destitute and unable to work.

One of ihe most wonderful escapes from
instant death that we have heard of for a
long time, occurred on the Pennsylvania
Railroad near tireensbttrg. this lorenoou.
The particulars, as they have reached us.
are as Ioilows: A passenger was standing
on the rear platform ot the last car of t!ie
First Cincinnati Express west, and bad ,i
little child in bis arms. Just as the train
was passing iu the vicinity ol Greensburg
at a very rapid rateot speed, he was jolted
otf and lell lo the road bed carrying with
him the infant.

"several ersons noticed the accident, and
the alarm was hurriedly given, when the
train was stopped and backed up. wilh Ihe
expectation of taking two mangled tortus
on board. Strange to relate Ihe child was
found to U; uninjured,
while the man was insensible, and bleed
ing from several severe wound, but in a
short time snlliciently recovered to be
taken to Pittsburgh on the second section
of the Cincinnati Express. Truly it was,
most miraculous escape, but the angels
took rare of the child. (Irrtn'ti'inj tri-
bune.

The Butteii S vlitkess. An exhibi-
tion ot jiodeling in butter was given yes
terJay atttruoon in the Commissioners'
Room, in the rear of Judges' Hall, by
.Mrs. Carolina S. Brooks. The modeling
of a fitc hi in i it" of a human lace was execut-
ed by the artist in the presence ol seven!
Commissioners, members of tbe Women's
Centennial Executive Committee, and rep
resentatives ol the press, the sculptress
giving a practical demonstration i t her
method ot hiking casts in plaster of works
of art. A quantity ot butter, proliably ten
or tiltecn pounds was placed in a gnnite-waredish- ,

and pressed down as compactly
as possible, with n small wooden, spoon
shaped implement, which, with another ol
like pattern, are the only tools made use of
and then deposited tor some Five miuules
in a refrigerator, in order to give the ma-
terial a greater elasticity. The work was
then begun, and as the outline of a human
head began to develop biuiself, the artist
occasionally consulted a mirror, and by
noting the lights and shadows in the

her own lace, was enabled to
apply these in the sculpturing of the lace
belore her. The successful completion ot
tbe task was heartily applauded by the au
dience . 1 'hilit . Jna uirer.

Si n IDE. On Thursdav atlernoon List a
gliaim was thrown over our tow n bv the
report that Frank Jones, a well known
resident ol our town, bad commuted sui
cide by shooting him.-el- f through the heart.

pon in vest igal ion the report proved loo
true, borne lime ago through these col-
umns, we spoke of a ba wdy bouse being in
((eratioo in Latrolie. prank hail taken

his residence at this bouse, and was Siv.
ing there at the time l.e shot bimselt. I n.

the day on which be committed llie
deed, be had lieen drinking lo excess, und
alsuit lour o'clock in the afternoon, he
went to the above mentioned house and
bid the propriutress, Kate George, irood
bye, telling her that she would never see
him again. Sua was in tbe yard at the
time taking in some clothes which hid
been hung out to dry, ar.d did not think
anything of bis threat, having heard biiu
say the same thing several lime before.
However, she told him not to talk in that
way, .but U endeavor to make something
out ot bimselt. He lelt her. and eoimr
into the house, took otf bis cunt, vest, and
hoots, and putting a chair to rest his feet
upon, laid down across tbe foot ot the bed
with his head resting oq a pillow, and his
lcet on tbe chair. IJe then pulled his
shirt and under clothing up uader biscbin,
and placing the rouble of the revolver im-

mediately ve his heart, ttred. The ball
pierced bis heart, and death must have
been instantaneous. The women, two

whom were at tbe bouse at tbe time
soon as they heard the report ol the re-

volver, rushed into tbe room and found
him as above stated.

The weapon w ith w hich he took his life
a neat, nickle-plate- d seven shisHer. and

was found lying Un his alxlonien. It
belonged to the afore mentioned Kate
George and she avers ibat she lett it locked

a drawer in her room. Corouer er

was notified and came lrom
Green- burg on the lute train tbe same eve-
ning. A jury was appointed who, after
tbe evidence of a number ot witnewea, re-
turned a verdict that the deceased came to
bis death by bis own hand.

Frank was a young man. aged 31 years,
and was universally liked by all who
knew him. He was" possessed, ol a good

uc u ion and excellent businesa qualities,
but tbe love of strong drink spoiled it ail.
Despondency induced by strong drink and
other troubles, led hint lo take his own
life. His sudden and unexpected dealh is

matter of deep regret to bis inanv
friends. Lutmbo Aiieunee.

Eillt poultry show which closed en Mn
were sentenced last Spring to a fine and

' n:iv at the Centennial grouuds, was the
imprisonment, which I hey are now under- - ,n:lt eT,:r 0en K'ven on thiscon-goiug- ,

have been released fnim the peni-- j tinent. The lea'.lureU creation bad repre-tentia-

and returned to Franklin county ' sentations from every part of this country
for a new trial. It seems that Iheie bri-- ' nJ t'anada, including everything from
grands did not "break" into the bank by j ,l,e awkward and sonorous goose to the
nieht, but got in during the day, and fllssy uu!e 'utam and pigeon. Such a,

"broke" out "in tbe night time." Judge medley has never been heard since tlo.
Rowe who tried the case io the court be- - strike of the workmen employed iUIi.s
low. told tbe jury that this c.mstiluted ! tower of Babel as was heari in le vicinity
burglary, which nnder the statute was '0' the Centennial ground from the STth
cither 'breaking into or "breaking out ' "ctooer to. ;be kta of, Xovember exclu-of-

a dwelling house in the night time. ! f ivf- - Tre were no lack t admirers al
This the Supreme Court say Is bad law . j tue s'w. which was fully as successful as
The prisoners are. therefore, to bave 'an. ! c7 that have been held on the cttt'e WiO

other chance. Wert Che ler Amm'ein. ' grounds.


